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This; matter came on for hearing before a duly appointed Hearing Panei 1190:) a Petition for
Reinstatement of” License and Memorandum in Supgort 0f Reinstatcmsnt film! on Octaber 19,
2015, by the: Petitioner, Shannon Jones, and upon a Response of the Board of Prefessional

Responsibility to I’atition for Reinstatement of License ﬁled by the Board of Professiunai
Responsibility (“Board”) on 0010138122, 2015.
The hearing on this matter cammenced on Januafy 18, 2016, befme the Panel consisting
of Charles Anthony Maness, Pane! Chair, Jennifer Daren MGEwen, Panel Member and Fiayd S.
Flippin, Pansl Member. Pmsent thmughout the hearing were the panel members identified abcve,

petitioner Shannon Allen Jones, petitioner’s 00111388} David A. Gold, and Disciplirlaly Counsel, A.
Russeii Willis.
After hearing the testimony, arguments of" counsel, reviawing the evidence and upon the
entire record in this cause, the Parse! makes these findings and conclusions.

mmmggs OF mg 21;:
Petitimmr, in addition t9 himsalf, presented thra: testimony {If ﬁve (5) wimasses in support
of his request for rainsiatement, Testifying on behaif of Petiﬁoner were Troy Klyce, Sheriff

Crockett County; Tom Cridar, Public Defender far Crockett Gaunty; Ted Rice, Daputy Director
of Tennessee Lawyers Assistance Program (FLAP); Mark Agree, Judge for the Genera! Sessions
Court fer Gibson County; and John D6331), attorney in Shalhy County. In addiiinn to ﬁve:
testimony, petitioner introduced a number of documents as evidence in suppart of his request for
reinstatement. The Board progenied no witnesses but offered evidence during cross examination
of the Petitianer and his witnesses.
Petitioner rcaeiveé his license to practice law in 199'? and px‘aeticed primarily in the
Tennessee counties of Creckett, Gibson, Haywand and, Dyer. During his legal smear, Mr. Jones
served as Judge of the Ganeral Sessicmg Court far Crockett County; On February 11., 2011, Mr.

Jonas was arrested for conspirmg to manufacture and distribute nwthamphctamine. 0n Octeber
25, 2011, Mr. Jones picad guiity to Conspiracy to Manufacture and PGSSGSS with Intent ta
Bistributc Methamphetamine in violation of 21 United States Code 841000) and 21 Uxxited
States Code 846. On Dacamber 22, 2011, Mrs Jones was summarily suspended frem the: practice
of law by the Tennessee Supreme Court. {3n Jazmary 26', 2012, Mr. Jones was sentenced to gix (6)

months in prison and three (3) years of supervised reiease. Mr. Jones successfuliy completad his
supervised release on August 26, 2015. On Camber 28, 2012, the '1‘smegma Supmme Court

suspended Mr. lanes from the practice of 13w for a pariod at” three (3) years and required him to
campiy with the terms of his monitoring agraemant with the Tennassee Lawyers Aasisstance
Pregram (FLAP), pay Board costs of $280.00 and court costs.
011 (Butcher 3.9, 2015:, Petitioner ﬁled his Petiﬁon far Reinsiatemant is {he practice of law.

A: the hearing on his Petition, Man Jone-s; testiﬁed he had cempleted all 01’ the requirements and
conditions of his suspensiml {3111817. Mr, Jones testifiad he had completed sufficient Continuing
Legal Educatiim (OLE) hours to satisfy his OLE requimmams through caiendar yea? 2015; paid
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all of his outstanding court and Béard casts; and was current with his registration fees and
privilege tax obligations. Mr, Jones testiﬁed in detail regarding his drug and aimhol addiction that
led to his arrest and incarceratian. Max Jones exprassed his remorse at the hearing and described
the negative: impact his drug and alcohol addictitm had on him, his family and friends, his clients
and the legal, profession. Mr. Jams described the relief he exparienced after his arrest as a great
burden being Iiﬁed off his ghoulders. fmmediateiy after his arrest, be contacted “FLA? and began a
monitoring program contraci which he: cantinued after his x‘eiease from incarceration and renewed
at least once: after it expired. in addition to working with TLAP, Mr. Jones paﬁicipated in miles:
local programs and community groups to address his addiction issueg. Mr, James testiﬁed he, had
refrained from consuming any aicoha} and nomprescription drugs sinca his west and had
successfuliy passed wary tandem drug screen he had been requested to tam ML Jones testified
regarding his Raga! training, axpericnco and education, and expressed his opinﬁon he was
competent in the warrant state of the law. Mr. James furfher testiﬁzzd that he: intended in practiea
law in Shaky Cmmty whiie beizig monitoved and mantored by ﬁsh}: Ewan. Finaily, Mr. Jams
testified that he had laamed a great lesson from his misconduct; and worked very ﬁard since his
arrest 11:: demmmtratc ti} family and calleagues his mmnitmant {a sobriety and that their faith and
trust in him 'wouid not be: betrayed again.
Troy Klyce, Sheriff of Crockett Cennty, testiﬁed he had known MI. 39883 fax many years
ﬁnd bees: in his courtmem aimssé daily. Mr. Klyw testiﬁed he was familiar with Mr. Jones’ Eegal
skills and abiiities from his personal abservation of Mr. Jones over sexism} years, and it was his

opinion that Mr. J0:165; was learned in the law and highly competent. Mr. Elyse testiﬁad he had
contact with Mr. Jones after he ieﬁz the band: and returned to private practice, and it was his
opinian that Mr. Jams was a Gamble: lawyer. Mr. Klyce further testiﬁed he had some aoniact

with Mr. Jones after his release from incarceration, and he was of the opinion that Mr, Jones was
remorseﬁil for his criminal conduct; had tho moral qualiﬁcations required for admiosion to

practice law in this state; and aiiowing him to resume the practice of law within this state wouid
not be: detrimental to the integrity and standing of the bar or tho administration oi‘justioo, or
subversive to the public interest.
Similar to Mr. Kiyce, Tom Crider, Public Defender for Crockett County, testiﬁed he had
known Mr. Jones professionally for many years aod was familiar with his iegai skins, koowiedgo
and experience. Mr. (Bride): oxpressed his opinion that Mr. Jones possosseci tho moral
qualiﬁcations required for admission to practice law in this state; and his resumption of the
practice of law in Tennessee would not be detrimental! to the integrity and standing of the. bar or
the administration of justice, or subversive: to the pubiio interest, Mr, Glider, based upon his
personal knowledge, was of the opinion that Mr. Jones tsunami)! possessed sufﬁcient legal
knowledge and skins to compatemiy practice: law in Tonnessee.
Mix Tod Rice, Deputy Director of the Tonnesgee; 1.,aWyers Assistance Program (TLAP),
iostiﬁed that ML Jones had been a model participant in various; memory programa and had
succession}! completed the: initial monitoring program and agreed to exterid the: monitorng an
additionai two (2) years. Mr. Rice mported that Mr. Soﬁes was Subject to random. drug screams

during the monitoring period, and he never failed to report for a drug test and never failed a test;
Mr. Rico testiﬁed Mr. Jones would benefit from. continued drug and alcohol treatment with
TLAP and recommended extending "MI: Jones” monitoring zzgroement for an additional two (2)
years, Conditioned upon an additional two (2) year mozﬁtoring agreement being ordered, Mr.

Rico opined he knew of no reason Mr, Jones should not ration to the. practice of iaw, and no.
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Joncs’ resumption ofthe practice of law would not be detz‘imental to the inwgrity and standing of
the bar or the administration oi’ngstice, or subversive :0 the public interest provided testimony.
Mark Agea, Judge cf the General Sessitms Court for Gibson County, testiﬁed he had
known Mn Jones for many years and was familiar with Mr. Jones’ legal skills and cnmyetency.
Mr. Ages also tastiﬁed that he was familiar with ﬁle details surmunding Mr. Jones’ criminal
canvlction and his admitted drug addicticn. M12 Agee testiﬁed he presided over the local drug
court and was very familiar with alcohol and drug addiction and its effects upon family and
ﬁ‘lrmds of tha addict and the community Mr. A336 iesliﬁeé that many of the people appearing
before him were involvad with the manufacmring and éistribution of methamphetamine, and it
was his mpinion that nearly every methamphetaming addict manufactured the drug primarily for
their personal canaumption. Mr. Ages testiﬁed that the longer an addict remains clean and sober

and participates in (3mg anti alcohol treatmtmt, the more likely the addict is to rcmairz clean and
sober, Based upun the length of time. M12 Jones had been manitorad by TLAF and remained

clean and sober, Mr. Agea testiﬁed Mr, Jones wuuld ha unlikely "to relapse, reoffend or reengage
in criminal aonduci. Mr. Ages: expmssed his; opinion that Mr. Jones possesseci the moral
qualiﬁcations required for admission to practics law in this state; and his resumpiiun of tbs

practice (11’ law in Tennessee would not be detrimental to the integrity and standing of the bar or
the administration ofjustice, or subversive to the public interest provideii testimony Further, Mr.

Jones currently possessed sufficient lsgal knowledge and skills in comgetemly practice. law in
Te‘anessee.
John Dolan, attorney in Shelby Coumy, testified that he wasfamiliar with TLAP and

attorneys suffering fmm drug aud alcchol addiction and participating in monitoring programS
tlu‘ough ’l‘I.,AP. Mr. Dolan icstiﬁad he was familiar with Mr. Jones, his criminal conviction, and

his subsequent treatment progress through TLAIK Mr. Doian testified he would serve as a mentor
to Mr. James and would monitnz‘ his practice in Shelby County if Mr. Joust; were minslatad t0 lhe
practice of law. Based upon his observations of Mr, Jones, Mr. Doiaxz ﬁXﬁl‘esSfﬁd his opinion that
Mr. lanes possessed the moral qualifications mq‘uimd far admission to practice law in this state;
and his resumption of the practice; of law in Tennassee would not be detrimental t0 the integrity
and standing of the bar or the adminish'ation of” justice, Oi? Subversive to the public intcs'est
provided testimony.

Finally, the Hearing Panel was prcwided with letters 1mm the. United States Niamey and
the Jacksoxt»Madison County Bar Associatien expressing that they took no pasitian on thtz
Faiilianer’s request for reimtatement to the practice of law.
QONCLUSﬁ21318 OF LAW
A linensa :0 practice. law is a privilegq not a right. ﬂughes v. Ed 03? me’l
ﬁggpggﬁkﬁijﬁ, 259 Sﬁﬁ’. 3d 631., 641 (Tam; 2008). “A person suspancled from the practice of

law is 1:101 entitled to have that privilege restored simply because that person has served rim
sentence imposed far a, viulaiion of ilm criminal laws.” 15L, eifazions omiﬂm’. In 01*er £0 be

granted reinstatement is) tha practiaa of law in this state, the Peﬁtioner has the burdezi of
demonstrating by clear and convincing evidencc that,
the patitioning attorney has the moral qualiﬁcations, comyetency and learning in

law required for admission to praatica law in this state, that the iﬁsumption of the
practice of law within the state: wili mt be detrimental to the integrity and
standing of the bar 9r the administxaticn of justice, or subversive ’50 the public
interesi, and that the petitianing attorney has satisﬁed all conditions set forth in

the order imposing discipline, including “the payment of costs incurred by the
Board in the pmsecution 9f the: preceding disciplinary proceeding and any cam
costs: assassed against the attorney in any appeal ﬁam such proceeding.
Term! Sup Ct. R. 9, § 130.4(6)“).

Thi: clear and convincing standard is higher than a

preponderanca cf the evidence and lower than beyond a reasanable dcubt. {Siam and convincing
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evidence) eliminatas any serious 01' substanﬁal doubt concerning the correctness; of the
conclusions to be drawn ﬂan) the evidence. It shouid produw In the fact~ﬁnder’s mind a ﬁrm
belief or canviction with regard to tha truth of the ailcgations snughi {o be estabiished. mm
259 SSW. 3d a1642.
Each gmund for feinstaiement is separate and mum be suppnrted by adequate pmof. An
applicant fur reinstatement may have signiﬁcant prcmf on one prong, but little or no proof ()1:

another which. means he dues not carry his burden. m, 239 SW. 3d 21:63] (Tenn. 2068};
Milligan v. Bd. ofl’rof’l Rasnonsibiliw. 301 S.W,3d 619, 630 (Tenn. 2009)
Moral Qualiﬁcations
With respect to the requirement that a petitioner fer reinstatement demongtrate thai: he has

the “moral qualificatimls” required m practics law in Tam/lessee, the Tennessee Suprsme: {Snuff
has noted that, “the evidence meessary “£0 denmnstrate that one is xnmaiiy quaiified to premise
law in this state z‘equﬁ'es mare than canciusm‘y statements; it sizauld aiso inciude “specmc $211313
and circumstances which have: arisen since [0123's convicticsu] that demenstrate either
rehabilitation or remorse.””i1;gh% 259 SW. 36 at 643 citing: Mumhv v. Bd. of Prof“!
Responsibiliﬂ, 924 33W» 26 643., 647 (Tenn. 3996).

Petitioner’s witnesses testiﬁed ragarding their maniac: with Fetﬁtioner follcwing his
reiease from prison, their knowlndgcs of the detaiis of Fetitioner’s crime :3:- conviciian and thair
knowledge ofPetiﬁnnex’s I‘matment and his conduct subsequw: to his release from incarceration.
Th3 panel ﬁnds by clear and convincing ﬁVidEﬂCé that the testimony presented demonstrated

Petitioner’s remorse for his past misconduct and that Petitioaér poésess the mural quaiiﬁcations
to be admitted t9 the practice of iaw in Temmssm
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Competency anti Learning in the Law
In order 1:) gain reinstatement, Petitionsr must prove by clear am} wnvincing evidence
that he possgss the legai competency to be admiited to the practice of law. R‘ 9 § 30 supra.
Since his; reiease ﬁ'am incarceration, Petitioner testiﬁed and pmscntad eviécnce that he has
attended and, completed sufﬁcient continuing iagal education 01213568 to meet me: genestal and
athical requirements set by the: Continuing Laggl Education Coxmnisaian. In aéditioﬂ, the

testimony of the wimesses suppm‘t ?eti1ioner’s testimony that he is lem‘ncd $111116 law. The Panel
ﬁnds by clear and canvincing evidence that Petitioner has the legai compeicncy and learning in
the law to ba admitted to the practice of law in this state.
Impact of Reinstatemgnt on the Integrity and Standing of the Bar,
Administratim of ﬁustice, and the Public Interest

Detcmining that reinstatemegxt wili not. be detrimentai to the integrity and standing (1f the
bar, administratisn ofjustice 3:16 the public interest, requiras censideraﬁcn 1101: only ofﬁze 113mm
0f the conduct that led to Patitioner’s suspension but the impact, if any; that his reinstatement, in

the camcxt of his wrangs, wiﬁ have an the integrity of and pubiic tmst in our system ()f
jurisprudence. km, 259 S.W.3d at 646, The Palm} is fhemfuw tasked with determimng this
following:
1.

Whethar Petitioner has demanstrated the integrity and standing of the Bar will mt

be damaged by the rcinstatemeat of a lawyer Who knawingly sonspired to Manufacture and ’
Possess with Intent to Distribute Methamphetamine in violation of 21 United States Code
841(a)(1) and 21 United Stains Cede 846;
2.

Whether Pctiiioner has demonstrated the aéministmtion of justica wiﬁ not be

damaged by the reinstatement 0f a lawyer who knowingly emispired to Manufacmre and Possess

with Xntent to Distribute Methamphetamine in vioiation of 21 United States Code 841(a)(1) and
21 United States Code 846; and
3.

Whether Petitioner has demonstrated the public interest win not be undermined

with the: reinstatement of a lawyer who Ifsmwingiy canspired to Manufacium and Possess with
Intent to Distribute Methamphetamim in viclation of 2! United Staies Code 841(a)(1) and 21
United States Code, 846.
Petitioner and his witnesses cmxdidly admitted that reinstating a convicted felon to the.
rolis of the bar couid negatively impact the integrity and standing C3£ the bar in general. ﬁewevar,
Pﬂtitioner and his witnesses aisa expressed their ﬁrm opinion that: Mr, 30mg, having bean

suacessfu! in his recovery, wmdd same as a pasitiva exmngle to the bar and the public if he were
reinstated to the practice of law, Cansidering the tastimmny as a whole, and Petitianer’s dameaaor
before the Hearing Panel, Peti£ionm*’s rainsiatcmant k3 thie practice of law is unlikely ta be
detrimental to the integrity and standing of the bar, administration of jusiise and the: public
interest“ Acesrdingly, the Heariag Panel ﬁnds by (3383? and convincing avidcnce that Petitiamr
has proven his reinatatement would mt biz detrimental to the standing of the bar, 131%
administration ofjusticc and the public interest.

W
Basaé on these findings of“ fact and zwrzciusinns 0f law, the Hearing Pane: finds by clear
and sonvincing evidenca that Petitioxmr has met a}! cf the requirements afRuie 9 of tha Supreme
Court for reinstatemant tn the practice of iaw in the State ofTexmessee; howcvar, the Pants}! ﬁnds

that Mr. Jones" reinstatemmt shouici be canditioned 11pm (1) extenéing his menitoring
agreement with ’I‘IZAP through Becamber 3],, 2617, and making me Board a mperiing entity? and
(2) Mr. 501111 13012111 be engaged as a practice monitor by Peﬁticner ihmugh Beecmber 31, 2617,
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and Mr. Dulan be mquircd to deiiver quarterly written reports to {he Board detaiiing Mr. Jones’

pgﬂbrmanm
Casts in this matter are taxed in Shannon A‘ Jones far which execution, if nmcessary, may
issue,

so ORDERED, this the jgﬁ‘ay OfFahruary, 2016,
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THIS JUﬂSMENT MAY BE APPEALED PURSUANT Ti) TENN, SUP. 123?. R. 9, § 1.3,
BY FiLINE-‘r A i’E’I‘i'i‘IDN £012. WRST 813‘ CERTiORARf, WHICH PETiTIQN SHALL
BE MAME} UNBER OATH BR AFFIRMATIGN AND 83111533.}, STATE THAT IT IS THE
F’i RST Al’i’LICATIGN F631,. THE WRIT. SEE 'I‘CA § 2’?~3w164{A) ARK} 218406.
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